Libra's Second Show

Approximately three-hundred people came to the opening of Libra's First Show. Response showed that the people of Lafayette do need and want an art gallery to help with it's cultural expansion. The ten participating artists — Ignatius D'Aquila, Allan Jones, Dutch Kepler, William L. Moreland, Elemore Morgan, Fred Morgan Packard, John Powell, George Rowan, Bob Wiggs, and Don Williams — now bring you Libra's Second Show of paintings, prints, drawings, sculpture, and photographs. Libra is open Sunday 1:00-4:00; Monday 12:00-4:00; Tuesday 1:00-4:00; Thursday 1:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 in the evening; Saturday 9:00-4:00 and admission is always free. Libra's Second Show will officially open Sunday, January 15 from 1:00 till 5:30 P.M. at 117 E. University in Lafayette. Please Come.